
Summit's student email accounts are the gateway to the online tools that teachers
use for homework assignments, grades, and communications. Elementary grade
parents should manage this account. Secondary and fifth grade students are
expected to participate in managing their accounts. 

Summit Student Email 
Account Setup Instructions

firstname.lastname@summiteagles.org

Canvas

Each student has an email address in the following form:

Returning students - this form has changed as the 'student' prefix is no longer

used and will not work. All account passwords have been changed as well.

accounts.google.com summiteagles.instructure.com

How to activate your student email account for Google and Canvas

1. Log onto accounts.google.com using your student email address

2a. Elementary students: teachers will email parents passwords for their

students. Please do not change elementary student passwords. 

2b. Secondary:  passwords have been reset using the format: EaglesMMDD,

where MM and DD are students' birth month and day respectively, two digits

each (e.g., a May 9th birthday would be Eagles0509). Please create a new

password for your account and record it for safe keeping if you forget. 

3. Log onto the Summit Canvas website (using the link above). When prompted

select your student's email account. Note - you must be logged into your

student's email account first for this to work.

http://accounts.google.com/
http://summiteagles.instructure.com/
https://accounts.google.com/
https://summiteagles.instructure.com/


Canvas Parent Account 
Creation Instructions

Canvas allows students to invite parents as an 'observer' of their class (pairing). 

How to associate your Canvas parent account with your student

1. Log onto Summit's Canvas website with your student account 
2. Go to the account info tab
3. Select settings
4. Press the "Pair with Observer" button
5. Copy the pairing code

This is the

pairing code.

6. Go to summiteagles.instructure.com/login/canvas 
7. Click the link "Click Here For Account"
8. Complete the Parent Signup form including your password
9. Click the blue "Start Participating" to complete the process
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a new password

Enter the pairing code
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Press "Click here for an account"

Create your account

Welcome !
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https://summiteagles.instructure.com/
https://summiteagles.instructure.com/login/canvas
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 Canvas Mobile App Instructions

 Go to the account info tab
 Select QR for Mobile Login
 Confirm QR code display: select the "Proceed" button
 Launch the app and use the QR code (show the code to the camera)

Canvas has mobile apps for parents and students. You can find them on the
Apple and Google play stores. Search for Canvas Student or Parent. Connecting
to your account is a snap. Log into the Summit Canvas website to begin.

How to configure your Canvas Student App 

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Launch the Canvas Student app

and choose QR Login 

Parent Account Apps (observers)
Follow the same steps for the parent app except generate the QR code from the
Observer account, and not the student account.

Note: Don't use the "Find my school" option - it is very easy to find the wrong one.


